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Washington, D. C — (RNS) -
I Catholic parents are falling to I 
fprovide timely sex Instruction! 
.and proper date guidance toi 
their children. This conclusion 
is drawn by \$o University of 
Notre Dame sociologists In a re-

jport given to the annual ̂ meeting 
of the American Catholic Sociolo-

[gical Society here. It was based 
on a. survey they made of stu-

: dents at four mid-western Catho
lic colleges. 

Only 28 per" cent of the men 
and 37 per cent of the girls In
cluded in the survey received 

[their first sex Instruction from 
I their parents, Russell Barta and 
• Charles CRellly said. 
• .FIFTEEN PER cent of the 
men and Ave per cent of the girls 

,', received their first admonitions 
and information on this subject 
from priests, While four per cent 
of the the boys and 14 per cent of 
the. girls listed teachers as their 
source of Instruction. 

Three out of every eight Cath
olic college students received 
them first information on sex 
from companions, the sociolo
gists said. 

-'SThe. role of the family In sex 
instruction would appear to be 
somewhat 'different than many 
Catholics consider It to be," they 
declared. 

initial sex Instruction does not 
necessarily mean that they g?ivo 
no Instruction, but evidently 
they are" tardy, at least, in dis
charging the parental respon
sibility, probably sometimes 
with unfortunate consequen
ces." 

With regard tolparental super^ 
vision of dating, the Notre Dame 
sociologists said, "an indication1 

of lessened parental control over 
this question: 'Do you discuss 

dating; that Is, whom, the son 
or daughter dates." 
The sociologists also found par

ents, particularly .fathers, want
ing In the field of religious in
struction. 
5, WHEN THE students „were 
asked who' took the responsibility 
for religious instruction in the 
home,"not one of them said that 
the father took the lead»..„Pe>rty 
per cent gave c r e d i t tp the 
mother, 45 per cent said that both 

THE BESEABCHERS s a i d 
that only 7.0 per cent of the men 
and, 25 per cent of the girls fre
quently do so. 

About % per cent of the boys 

your dates with your.parents?'"Jjarents participated^ and- 1§ per 
cent mentioned others* or said 
there was no home direction in 
this field. 

Considerably more tolerance 
for <iating"persons of other faiths 

Toronto, Canada — (NO — A. THE PRISONERS are: Bishop 
Canadian-born - Bishop, four of Kenneth Turner of Llshui, South 
his priests and three nuns are China, a native of Montreal; the 
being heW^prisoners by the Reds Revs. Arthur yendam of Pon-
in Lishaf, China. quet, N. S.; Crajg Strang-of St. 

This information was released John's, Nfld.; Alex Mcintosh of 
here by the Scarboro Foreign Su Andrew's, N. S., and Paul 
Mission Society to which the Kam, and Sisters Mary Cather-
Bishop and the-priests belong, ine of Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.; 
Three of the priests are Can- Mary Angela McCarthy of Mon-
adian-born. The other is Chinese. 
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of Toronto. All three nuns are 
members of the Grey Sisters o f 
the Immaculate Conception of 
Pembroke, Ont 

Bishop Turner and the four 
priests have already been '>eld 
for 12 months in an abandoned 
school In Llshui, Scarboro head
quarters said. Their plight Is de-

treal, and Sr. Matthew Ponfold' scribed as growing worse daily. 

.They are &m(ttQp.ptht.hto 
They are not Jiu^wvdl' #b ,*ay 'j | 
Mass and are no,t>permttt*d to " 
have any outside5 contact* e*c*jpt 
by jnail. *, ' 

EARLIER BEP0RT8 reaching 
here Indicated that the Chinese 
Reds have placed under house 
arrest nine other Canadian mis
sionaries when they imprisoned; 
Bishop Philip Cote of ifcelfow, a 
native of-T^wrence; l&iiau.-, 

GRAY'S 
Domestic and Oriental 

AU n n an uiiar** ai»in>t fir* utf 
U»ft villi* In nur tontulim. 
lit 8«Bf.r« gi. HUam ISM 

"Apparently, Hex instruction 
starts late for most children, If 
it Is given at ail, The fact that, 
parents are not the source of 

.and 40 per cent of the girls do'and tor mixed marriages was 
s o fairly often. Forty-nine per 
cent of the boys and 31 per cent 
of the girls said they did so 
"occasionally." Thirteen per ce:it 
of the boys flatly said that*-43iey 
Tiever speak with their parents 
o n the subjectf 
, 'All of the girls said that they 
spoke at least occasionally to 
their parents about their dates 

"The fact that 68 per cent of 
men and 34 per cent of the 
women discuss dating at .beat 
only 'occasionally' with their 

' parents-/' the. Catholic sociolo
gists said, "Would seem to In
dicate that parents of many 
children know little about their 
children's associates and thus 
excerclse only limited, control 
over a very Important aspect of 

found than the researchers had 
anticipated. 

ALTHOUGH ONLY ten per 
cent of the Catholic men and 17 
per cent of the girls were regu
larly dating non-Catholics, the 
survey showed that only 2̂6" per 
cent of the men and 12 per cent 
of the girls thought prospects of 
a mixed marriage "poor." Fifty-
three per cent of the men and 72 
per cent of the gfrls thought 
prospects for such a match at 
least "fair" and 19j>er cent-of the 
men and Mteper cent of the girls 
thought <hey would be "good." 

Fifty-four per cent of the men 
and 60 per cent of the girls said 
they would be willing to try ai 
mixed marriage, "other things • 
being equal.' 

Mew Mother Goose Tales . 
Combat Modern Secularism 

Hollywood, Calif. — (NO — 
There was an old woman who lived In a shoe 
She bad many children because she wanted to. 
She taught them their grace and fed them some bread, 
And g»ve them a kiss and blessed them In bed. 

It's a new treatment pf the old Mother Goose rhymes—"para-

'Mr. Scully, a native of tfew* 
York and an alumnus of Colum-, 
bia University, began his writing j 
career on The New York Sun. 

_ Later he became known as a 
hard-hitting writer in the field o l 
blographj flciion and nonaction. | 

phrased with sanctity" aa Archbishop J. Francis A. Mclntyre of Loa He came from the French Rlvi-1 
Angeles put it—By Frank Scully, author of "Behind The Flying era to Hollywood as a writer for 
Saucer*." His collection Is called "Blessed Slother Goose-Nursery, 20th Century Fox movie studio. 
Rhymes For Today's Children" and has been published here by b"t was forced to reMre to the 

196 CHESTNUT ST. 

Moke A Retreat 
In Your Own Diocest 
For Men, N. D. House-

Houne-YVarven, Publishers. 
Here's another sample from it'a 103 pages of rhymes: 

Mary had a Utle lamb 
Its fleece was White as snow. 
And everywhere that Mary went 
'The iamb was sure to go ' 
When she grew up she had • Son 
Who died that we might live. 
And through the ages she's the one> 
Who asks Hun to forgive -
F/Jr n o w wherever Mary goes, | . 
Wherever people trod, ' \ 
Her Son has now become Our Lord, 
The Gentle Lamb of God.' ' ' ' * 

It took Mr. Scully three years to "finish,, the book. He relates 
In the Introduction that he got. the Idea because "like, alt parents, 
I have had to read a great deaf to children" <and when reading the 
Mother Goose rhymes he found himself editing, them as he went 

along. He's the father of five children—the oldest ,20. the youngest X. 
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desert because of his health. An 
hwalid. he wrote a half, dozen 
Fun In Bed books. „ 

HE DEDICATED his "Blessed 
Mother Goose" to Father Flan
agan, founder of Boys Town, to" 
John HurwiUi "and to all those 
of gay faith who laugh ai super-1 
stltlon and believe God loves one 
day just as much as another." 

Just for good measure, here Is 
how Mr. Scully treats Little Bo-
Peep* 

When Uttle Bo-Peep had lost 
her sheep, 

She didn't know where to 
And them. * 

What worried her so. 
As she looked high and low 
Was her failure to watch and 

to mind them. 
After praying for days she 

saw In a haze, 
A shepherd whose halo de

fined Hun, 
And there on His back 
Was a Iamb, like a pack. 
And all of "her sheep were 

behind' Him. 
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on-Public 
Schools Set 
Building Record 

Washington, » . C — (RNS) *~ 
C o n s t r u c t i o n by non-public 
schools in the United States set 
a new record in 1951, a govern
ment report here revealed. • " 

Construction p r o j e c t s esti
mated to cost $329,000,000 were 
started; by private schools and 
colleges last year, compared with 
#94,000,000 in 1950. the previous 
record.! 
- Nonpublic school construction 

!s feeling, the. pinch of govern
ment 'controls, imposed because 
of scarcity of steel and other 
.budding supplies, but not so se
verely as other types of construe; 
tloft. 

' PROJECTS COSTING $25,000.-
000 got under way in December, 
the Department of Commerce 
said, which was $1,000,000 less 
than the November level and 
$4,000,000 less than the level of 
December^ 1950. 

Public school construction was) 
running a' little ahead of mm-1 
public schools, oti a cumpaialivr 
b.i*iv with consli vit'imii pnijivt-,' 

1 \allied at $116,000,000 boinc j 
'Started, by public schools in DP 
cemberj five per cent above the 
volume of ijfeo. . • • • • • 

Public S c h o o l coiMtrttCtion, 
totaling ineaxly '$i,j5Op,oW,06q in 
19M was 25 -percent Wgher than 
fin 1950, while noh-Rublic con
struction was up only 11 per 
cent ' ' • ; . - '" • : 

IN BOTH Instances, higher 
building costs .made the gains 
less than the dollar volume; 
would indicate. 
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THE lAnaSOJ 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

KBW,o; !?;.,'"f<lr^WK5*"';,,'f *" K'r" 
F y H I S MAr\iECS the Golden A n n i v e * 

> •*• sary of Genesee Valley Trost 
Company. We hope that you will share: 
with us in our feeling of achievement be-, 
cause it has been your confidence and 
interest in this bank through die past 50. 
years that has hefped'tw become -one of 
the leading banking institutions io the 
Rochester area. 

As a growing part of a growing commun
ity, it has been our constant effort to com
bine with financial Jknowledge la broad 
concept of service and faculties/ Truly, 
each year has been an incentive to serve 
you better than the year before. Keeping 
abreast of your changing banking needs,, 
growing with you, and providing thut 
kind of service, will be typical of Genesee 
Valley Trust Company in future years, 
as in the past. Our 50th Anniversary year 
will be a good time foryou t» lpA0W us 
better: You will find our complete facil
ities, experienced staff, and six conven
ient locations just what you are looking-
for. - '•' 

STATEMENT 
Of Condition As 0 f December 3 f. 1951 

ASSETS 

Cash on Hand and in Banks $ 6,843,867.iO 
l)nited States Government Bonds \ 20,7^027.8(4 
State, Municipal and Other Bonds 5,577,056.46 
Loans and Discounts 15^°9,516.43 . 
Mortgages .'. ,.!.., ;.h.. 2,753,217.15 
Bank" Buildings and Equipment 1,084,690.47. 
Other Assets > „ 260,620.89 

$53^304^96.34 

>^x 

V 
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LIABIUTIES 

Deposits 
Capital Funds ........;.:. 

;Common Stock .".. 
Surplus . 
Undiv ided Profits 

Reserve for Taxes , Interest and 
Other l iab i l i t i e s ..;.„ 

...:..., §48,334,175,56 

: %m$mm 
§2,000,000.00. 

2,OOQ,000;00 

350,504.43 

$4,350,50443 

,41 

$53,304^96.34 
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